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BY Nicholas Eshelman 
INJUNE 189J, SHI:V1SHON G ERYE, A JEWISH I},IMIGRANT fRO\1 G ALICIA ( A REGION THAT r-!()\V FALL~ ACR()SS THE I:\<JI\, 
DEROF UKRAINE ANn POLAl'D) LlV I;-.JG !l' S EDALIA, M ISSOURI, RECEIVED A LETTER FRl)},t A COUSJ. BACK HO},IE. THE 
COI'TENT OF THE LETTER \\lAS PROBABLY RATHER MUNDA. E ( A REQUE.~ T TO SEND /v\Ot'EY, I 'QUIRIES AnOUT HEALTH) , 
BUT ITS TI}.,lING WAS SOMEWHAT U"USUAL: b: THE THIRTY,FIVE YEARS TII AT S H IMSH O~ I IAU BEEr-! L1VINl; IN A \IERIC:\ , 
THIS Wf\S AI'l'f\REr-!TLY THE FIRST liE HAD 1-IEAR1) FRO}" I HIS F;\MILY IN EUROPE. WHAT SURVIVES OF THE ENSUING COR­
RESPONDENCE, WRITTEN IN Y IDDISH AND SI'ANN INCl A ONE, YEAR PER IOD, I'ROVmES AN L 'TERESTING VIEW OF TIlE SITU­
ATION OF THE 11vtMIClR!\NT AND THE PRESSURES OF ASSIMILATION , AS WELL AS THE YI DDISH LANCUAGE IN AMERIC.A AT 
THE END OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY. 
he letters (eight in all ) are Shimshon's life. The letters were The middle of th e nineteenth 
addresse d to Shimshon's found in the family Bible by a rela­ century was the era of th e Jewish 
cou sin , sister, brother, and tive of Gerye and were nearly dis­ peddl er in America. Thousands of 
his brother's grandson (there is also ca rded , on ly to be saved at th e last young Jewish imm igran t.... trav eled 
one letter from hi s brother) and minute when th eir ex istence was the co un t ry. often visiting rural 
brought to Robert G eryc's atten ­ areas, sell ing a var iety of gnods from were written between 1891 and 
1892 . I was kindly given access to tion . This arti cle does not intend to packs ca rr ied on th eir hacks . 
th e letters by a descendant of th eir be an exh austive ana lysis of th e Sh imshon Gervc was, for a time, one 
author, Robert Gerye, who believes correspondence from a lin guistic or such itinerant merch ant . However, 
that Shirnshon was hi s grea t-g reat­ hi storical perspective; rather, it is a unlike Sh imsbon, th e major ity of 
grandfather, th ough family memory preliminary effort to make th ese these men were from Ge rma n­
provides few additional fact s about materi als available to spec ialists in speaking countries; the great wave 
Yiddish lan guage and culture. uf Yiddish -speaking easte rn Euro­
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Letter written ill Yiddish from Shims/lOn GeJ')'e to his COl iSin , Aaron La)'zer Sh{Jiler ,
 
j une 8, / 89 I . Courtesy of the Emtern Connecncut State University Smith Library.
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pean Jewish immigration was not to 
take place until several decades later. 
The story Sh imshon tells is typical of 
his fellow migrants-beginning as a 
peddler and eventually settl ing down 
as a small businessman-but some­
what different in that it is told in 
Yiddish and seen from the perspec­
tive of an eastern European , at a t ime 
when the American Jewish commu­
nit y was largely German in charac­
ter, both culturally and linguistically. 
The letters reveal that Shimshon 
Gerye left his hometown of Janow 
(some thir ty miles south of Ternopil, 
in what is now Ukraine, but then was 
Austrian Galicia) in 1855 at the age of 
twenty-one. Sh imshon never says 
exactly why he ' left Galicia, but one 
might assume it was to escape the gen­
eral misery and persecution common 
in that region . Though conditions for 
Jews in eastern Ga licia may not have 
been as bad as in other parts of the 
province or in areas controlled by the 
czar, they were certa inly not good. 
Poverty was widespread, and tension 
between Jews and the region 's other 
ethnic groups-Poles and Ukrain­
ians-ran high. In addition, 1854 was 
the year of a cholera epidemic in the 
region. Shimshon writes: 
I was 21 years old when 
tr aveled away; you can 
imagine in your thought s 
my many sorrows when I 
had to leave everyth ing: 
father, mother, brot he rs, sis­
ter, the whole family, and 
my own people; the sons of 
Israel , Miri am Hirshorn, 
and all a lone, without 
mon ey, no language-just 
Yiddish- to go out travel­
ing in the world. But 1 
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believ ed everyth ing was 
against me ... my hope was 
that God would help me. 
His remark, "no language-just 
Yiddish ," may reflect the common 
feeling of inferi ority that man y 
Yiddish speakers had about their 
language, a feeling th at, of course, 
persists to this day. Or he may just 
have been trying to say "no language 
othe r than Yiddish," as at the time 
he wrote these words he probably 
had found little occasion to use h is 
nati ve language in many years. He 
states at one point, "I have forgotten 
many things about the language and 
customs of Janow and Galicia." 
On leaving Janow, Sh imshon 
makes hi s way across Europ e to 
London , where he has a hard time 
find ing work because of h is linguis­
tic isolat ion. Eventually, however, 
he secures a place on th e crew of a 
steamsh ip for twenty dollars a 
month and free food, and he travels 
all over th e Med iterrane an ("many 
places, too many to write") and to 
th e Black Sea, where his sh ip calls 
in Sevastopo l to deliver British 
troops to fight in the C rimean War. 
Shi mshon spends a year at sea, 
returns to England , and then travels 
to Bremerhaven , where he finds pas­
sage to Amer ica, landing in 
Balt imore , Maryland, in 1856. 
After a year in Baltimore selling 
dry goods ("that is what Jews do") , 
Sh imshon moves to Seda lia, 
Missouri , th en a sma ll , recently 
founded town about one hundred 
miles southeast of Kansas C ity on 
the Missouri Pac ific Rail road . 
Sedalia is perhaps best known out­
side of Missour i as the home of com­
poser Scott Joplin, whose famous 
"Maple Leaf Rag" was named after 
Sedalia's Maple Leaf C lub, where 
Joplin played piano in the lat e 
1890s. In Sedalia, Sh imshon tries 
hi s hand at various businesses, one 
of which may have been a lunch 
stand, as ind icated by an ent ry in a 
Sedalia business directory. Then in 
1861, he becomes "t ired of travel­
ing," settles down, and gets marr ied 
at the age of twenty-six. 
I had always loved Miri am 
Hir sh orn with my whole 
hear t, but I was in this 
world and I d id not know 
what was going on with 
Miri am . I did not kn ow 
what to do. I met a girl 16 
years and 6 months old and 
I married her on the 22nd 
of May 1861. 
His wife, whose name he never 
mentions, bears him twelve ch il­
dren, on ly six of whom survive 
infancy. (T he six who did not sur­
vive were all born in a row over a 
twelve-year period) . Sh imshon will 
later proudly writ e th at, at age forty­
seven, hi s wife is "h eal thy and 
strong and weighs over 200 pounds." 
During this time, Sh imshon seems 
happy in America. He calls it "the 
best land in the whole world ": 
a land free of th e military, 
rich land, a blessed land , all 
kind s of foods. Things are 
[indistinct] much wh ite 
wheat , potatoe s, apples, 
pears. Many sh ips will take 
th ings to Europe beca use 
th ere is too much in thi s 
land .. .. You will wonder at 
good houses, good clothes, 
good st ree ts, man y train s; 
the re are six th at run from 
this ci ty and 6 whi ch run in 
th e streets on elec trici ty. 
You ca n see th e sparks fly 
under th e whe els . 
"Free of th e mil itary" is an inter­
esting sta tement, in th at the C ivil 
War began the same year as h is mar­
riage, but it may have bee n made in 
reference to th e repressive use of the 
military back home (represented by 
such horrors as juvenil e consc rip­
tion) , which, by comparison, would 
have made Missouri seem relatively 
free of a mili tary presen ce. S trangely, 
perhaps, h e never ment ions the 
C ivil Wa r at all in the le tt ers, eve n 
though there were severa l skirmishes 
near Seda lia in 1861 and many bat­
tles fought in Missou ri, not to men ­
tion th e savage guerrilla warfare on 
the Kan sas borde r. But th en again, 
he also d id not have much to say 
about find ing h imself in the midd le 
of th e Crimea n War years before. 
Decades pass , and Shimshon 
seems to gradually assimi lat e into 
American society and the rout ines of 
dai ly life, to th e ex tent th at when he 
fina lly rece ives a letter from hi s 
cousin, Aaron Layzer Shpi ler, it 
clea rly comes as qui te a shock . 
Sh imshon 's first letter back to Aaron 
expresses h is d isappoin tmen t in not 
having heard from h is family sooner 
and in not having found out any 
informa tion about h is other relati ves: 
A ll I can write in th is lett er 
is that I am Sh imsho n Gerve 
ben ltsakh Leyb Gerye, th e 
same Sh imshon Ge rye who 
had so many t rou bles in 
Janow that I left fathe r and 
mother, bro the rs and a sister 
Gcrye cmi[!.1"atcd to the United States in l 855 from Galicia. In GCTYC'S time, 
Galicia wm a regioJl in the Austrian Empire located between Russia and 
Hungary. Map, 1857 . Colto n 's Gen eral Atlas, MHS Library. 
and went out into the world 
all alone. I heard no t a word 
for 36 years and now when 
I've received a letter from 
j anow [and th ere ] is not a 
single word said about my 
father's fami ly, th at hits me 
righ t on th e he ad , so I can ­
not write much . 
Aaron a lso seems to have asked 
for money, as will Sh imsho n 's sister 
and brother in subsequent letters, 
and Sh imshon freq ue ntly h as to 
explain why he canno t send any, a t 
one point offeri ng a lengthy catalog 
of the cos t o f common goods: 
"Hav ing mone y doesn't count for 
much. 100 pounds of whi te flour 
costs 5 zloty, potatoes from 1 to Z 
zloty." But he doe s wri te th at he 
hopes to raise eno ugh cash to br ing 
his European family to America. 
Sh imsho n continues to corte ­
spe nd wit h Aaron, then with h is sis­
ter and h is bro ther 's gra ndso n . 
Fin ally, he rece ives a letter from his 
brother Mendel, th e contents of 
whi ch may expla in Aaron 's reti­
ce nce on th e subject of th e family: 
Men del relates how th eir mother 
di ed of cholera in the summer 
Shi mshon left Janow, how thei r 
brother d ied six days later, and the ir 
father eight years after that. Me ndel 
tells of how he took in the ir sister 
Tanzi and marr ied her off, but also of 
losing h is home to a fire and of the 
dea th of his wife, after which he was 
left to ca re for their children on hi s 
own. Mendel remarried and lived 
together with his second wife for 
twenty years, but when she died , he 
was left with more children and 
grandch ildren to support, girls to 
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View on OhioStreet, Sedalia, Missouri . After leaving Europe , Gerye eventually 
settled down in Sedalia , married a local gentile woman, and raised a large family . 
Photograph, uue 19thcentury. Missouri TownsandCounties, MHS Photographs 
ana Prints. 
marry off, and a lot of debt . He asks 
rhat his brother take pity on him 
and repeatedly sta tes th at he "has no 
strengt h." 
Sh imshon writes back, but does 
nor comment directly on what he has 
learned about the fate of his family 
(except in asking his sister in wha t 
cemetery h is late relatives are buried). 
He tells his brother tha t he has turned 
to the Bible to help understand why 
he had to leave his family: 
It has been 20 years th at I 
have stud ied and discov­
ered many thi ngs th at have 
already come true based on 
what is written in th e 
Tanakh . Many people don 't 
want to understand and 
don't want to be lieve . I 
have always wondered why 
I was pushed out of my land 
of birth and from my par­
ents , from my family. I 
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believe it is from God. My 
though ts now come from 
th e Torah. Man y of the 
tsaddikim had to leave th eir 
land of birth and family. In 
Genesis 12th cha pter ]...] 
In the end, he is at a loss for 
words and torm ented th at he canno t 
send mon ey. The last let ter is to his 
sister: 
My dear sister Tanzi Yokhi t 
Gc rye Volokh : I wrote thi s 
letter to you th ree month s 
ago but I could not send it 
beca use I can not send you 
any money, but now I won' t 
wait much longer. What I 
wrote in the holy language 
your husband can read . My 
hope is that he will under­
stand it. I [was?] in another 
world. I understand th e 
Torah . My head is full day 
and night with Torah . Your 
brother, Shimshon Gerye. 
The letters con ta in many int er ­
est ing observation s about Americ a: 
"T he difference between Ga licia 
and America is as big, to my mind, 
as a dark cellar to a beauti ful day 
when th e sun sh ines." But th ey are 
more intriguin g in what th ey don' t 
mention or on ly hint at. The C ivil 
War and th e names of Sh imshon's 
wife and chi ldre n go unnoted , 
though there is much othe r informa­
tion given abo ut th em , and th e 
extent of Sh irnsho n's assimilation is 
on ly touch ed on obliquely. Al so of 
int erest is th e fact th at rhe lett ers 
were found in Seda lia, wh ich raises 
th e question of whethe r th ey were 
ever sen t. All of these curiosities 
may be explained by considering 
exactly what Sh imsho n reveals 
about himself in these texts. 
It is possible that Sh imsho n's 
wife and ch ildren go unnamed (al­
th ough he does men tion his wife's 
exact age and weigh t, the dates of 
th e ch ildre n's births, th eir marital 
status, and that th ey are monolin­
gua l English speakers) because he 
married a gen t ile and gave hi s sons 
and daugh ters Christian names (this 
is also supported by a Seda lia ci ty 
directory) and was uncomfortable 
revealin g this to his European fam­
ily. He does note tha t th ere were 
other Jews in th e c ity (there was, in 
fact , a healthy Jewish commun ity in 
Seda lia well in to the twen tieth cen­
tury), so he did have th e opportu­
ni ty to marry with in his faith , which 
woul d h ave made the admission 
even more awkward. More sign ifi­
cant, it also appea rs tha t Sh imsho n 
conve rted to Chri stiani ty. 
SEDALl A BUSINESS DIRECT ORY. 229 
Fraker R M, city register.
 
Fredrick F rank, (Kruse & Fredrick ).butcher, cor 7th and Ohio sts.
 
Freimel & Etzbaugh, saddlery and harness, 105 East Main st.
 
Fuller Rev JB, pastor Baptist Church.
 
G 
Galbreath Geor ge VV, boot , and shoes, cor Main and Ohio sts.
 
GaBie Rod, grocer, 215 West Main st.
 
Gardella & Airola, restaurant and confection ers, Ohio bet 2d and 3d sts.
 
Gauss C H, lumber dealer, cor Moniteau and 2d sts.
 
Gayhart Edward, (colored) black mith East M ain st.
 
Gentry R T, county treasurer, cor -lth and L amine sts.
 
Genre S, restaurant, Eas t Main st.
 
01 
Gifford A H, Prof of music, 216 Ohio st.
 
Gilman S F, livery (Farnham & Gilman), cor Osage and 3d sts.
 
Glass James, wholesale liquor dealer, 106 E ast Main sts.
 
Golden Dennis, saloon keeper, East 3d st.
 
Shimshon Geryc's restaurant listed in the Handbook of Sed alia, Missouri, r882 . MHS Library . 
Most of the ind ications of a con­ Prince of peace ." In addition, he Kushite woman whom he had mar­
version come in th e form of cita tions speaks admiringly of hi s gen tile ried; for he had marri ed a Kushite 
from the Bible, in Hebrew. He speaks neighbors: "the gent iles are the pious woman ." T h is passage has been sub­
of having spen t much time studying ones. They learn Tanakh and believe ject to a var iety of int erpret ati ons. 
the Tanakh and of having att a ined a in it; they have nearly 20 houses in One school of th ough t has it th at 
new understandin g of scripture, but thi s city alone where they pray and th e Kushite in question is Moses's 
more int erestin gly he quotes Isaiah preach from the Tanakh ." But of h is wife Zipporah , though she is not 
9:5-6, a passage often used as proof own people he says: "O ur people in describ ed elsewhere in th e Tan akh 
that Jesus was mention ed in th e Galicia are almost tota lly in the as Kushite (a term gene rally tho ugh t 
Tanakh by those looking to convert dark; they learn nothing of worldly to refer to Eth iopians), and is clearly 
Jews to C hrist ian ity: "For to us a things and th e Torah. They don't ident ified as a Midianite. Othe rs, 
child is born, to us a son is given; and want to understand ." like mod ern-day polygami sts, feel 
the govern ment is upon his shoulder; A more am biguous use of scrip­ that th is passage sta tes tha t Moses 
and his name shall be called ture is his citing of Numbers 12:1: had two wives, thus giving a bibli cal 
Wonderful counselor of th e mighty "And Miriam and Aaron spo ke basis for th e practi ce of polygamy. 
God, of th e eve rlasting Fath er, of the against Moses because of the One cou ld speculate , perhaps with-
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out foundati on, that Sh imshon is 
allud ing to hi s rel ati on ship with 
Miriam H irsh orn, presumably hi s 
hometown sweethear t , but possibly 
his wife, whom he men tions a num­
ber of times in th e course of th e let­
ters. It seems more likel y, however, 
th at he is simply hinting at having 
marri ed a gentile, and h is frequent 
use of scripture may also have served 
to indicate to hi s family th at he 
maintained a con nect ion to Jud aism 
and tr adit ion . 
Sh imshon 's Yiddi sh , which he 
admits is rusty, shows both the influ ­
ence of English and a tendency 
toward dLl),tshmerish usage (the imi ­
tation of German spe lling, and even 
syntax, in Yiddish ). The practi ce of 
trying to make written Yiddish look 
like German was common at the 
tim e, partly due to lack of a standa rd 
orthography (it is st ill seen to thi s 
day, despite the ex iste nce of an 
accepted standard ). Sh imshon 's ger­
mani zed Yiddish may also be the 
result of contact with G erman 
speakers in Seda lia (Missouri was 
full of them at th e tim e, some of 
them Jewish), wh ich would have 
provided a more dir ect source for 
German form s in hi s Yidd ish , such 
as "da dutch, " whi ch he uses as a 
G erman sound ing, but incorrect , 
way of saying "conseq uen tly" and 
"gros kinder" a daytshmerish ca lque 
of English "grandch ildren" (eyniklekh 
in Yidd ish). 
In cons idering the quest ion of 
why the letters were found in th e 
c ity in wh ich they were written, the 
rough sta te of Sh imshon 's Yiddish 
may offer an explanat ion. Because 
he clearly h ad not spoken hi s first 
lan guage wi th any frequ ency in 
thirty-six years, it is possible th at the 
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letters are simply drafts, allowing 
him to not only better organ ize hi s 
thoughts, but also clean up his gram­
mar. However, it also seems likel y 
th at they simply were never posted. 
Sh imsho n may have had seco nd 
th oughts about telling h is G alician 
relati ves, however obliquely, abo ut 
hi s reli giou s conver sion or n ew 
American family. Based on the con­
tent of hi s bro the r's le tt er, it appears 
th at he did not sha re this inform a­
tion : Mendel begins by congratulat­
ing Sh imshon on hi s piety, whi ch 
would not be the exp ected response 
if he kn ew of the conten t (especially 
th e hin ts of a conversion) of th e let­
ters found in Sedalia. 
However, it is certain that a real 
co rresponde nce did take place (as 
the letter from hi s brother indi­
cates); it is just not clear th at these 
letters were a part of th at exc hange . 
But whe the r they were sen t or not, 
th ese documents offer an interest ing 
look in to the conflict ing emotions 
felt by an immigrant who chose to 
assimilate in to American culture, as 
well as the difficulty of explain ing 
that cho ice to hi s fam ily, who did 
not have the experience of a country 
th at he saw as "a beaut iful day when 
th e sun sh ines. " 
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AUTHOR'S NOTE: My main goal in 
preparing these translations and tran­
scriptions was, as with the /YrCceding 
descri/nive comments , to make the let­
ters more easily accessible to the schol­
arly community. n ot to create a rigor­
ously precise and definitive English ver­
sioii of the texts. 
Th e full translations and transciip­
tions , along with images of the Ietters , 
are (lvailable at:htt/)://www .eastern 
et .edu/smithlibrary/janowletten . 
